
ORDERING INFORMATION  
Please place your orders via email at hey@hellogreater.com

RETURNS   
Please receive and check orders on the same day they are delivered. Contact us within 3 business days of receiving your order to report 
any problems. Return requests are evaluated on a case-by-case basis and we cannot accept returns after 30 days. Greater Goods chocolate 
bars should be stored in a cool, dry location, out of sunlight. They should not be refrigerated unless absolutely necessary, for example if 
environmental temperatures are over 76 degrees F. 

SHIPPING   
Shipping costs will be the responsibility of the purchaser, including any additional considerations during summer months to keep product 
from melting. We will do everything in our power to ship items with the most efficient and affordable method possible, primarily through 
USPS. Please ensure that the recipient is available during weekdays to receive any shipments so exposure to the elements does not become 
an issue. We may make exceptions to this policy on a case by case basis, so please contact us to discuss. 

PAYMENT  
At this time we are requiring advance payment for all orders unless other arrangements are being made on a case-by-case basis. 

Please make checks out to High Seas Worldwide and mail to: Greater Goods 1323 SE 7th Ave Portland, OR 97214

Past due invoices will result in a hold on orders being shipped to you until your account is made current.

SOCIAL MEDIA  
Connect with us on Instagram at @grtrgoods. We frequently share posts that we’re tagged in, so if you post about us please tag us. 
Please direct all social media inquiries to hey@hellogreater.com

NEW ACCOUNT INFORMATION

LEGAL

Store / Business / DBA Name

Name of Corporation (if different)

Primary Address

City/State/Zip Code/Country

Busines Phone      Website

Owner Name(s)

SHIPPING

Ship to Name (if different)

Phone

Street Address (if different)

BILLING

Billing Address (if different)

Accounting Phone

A/P Name      Accounting Email
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NEW ACCOUNT INFORMATION



TAX INFO

EIN     Business License/Resale Permit #

PURCHASING

Buyer name(s)

Buyer e-mail      Buyer phone

MARKETING/DEMO

Contact name(s)

Contact e-mail      Contact phone

Wholesale Authorization: Greater Goods sells only wholesale (no retail) to businesses authorized to purchase tax free according to the laws 
of their incorporated State. We do not require a physical store location, but do require legal tax exempt paperwork according to your state’s 
laws. In consideration of extension of credit, I/we agree to pay all invoices prior to order or within 30 days (Net30) depending on the 
individal agreement. Should action be required to enforce payment of any past-due account, I/we agree to pay all costs, including but not 
limited to court costs, attorney’s fees, and collection agency charges which may be incurred or expended by Greater Goods. In consider-
ation of our request to provide inventory and to extend credit, I/we hereby guarantee to you the payment of such sums of money as may 
be due or to accept security for said credits. This instrument shall be a continuing guarantee and shall remain in effect until canceled in 
writing by either party.

(MUST BE SIGNED BY OWNER OR AUTHORIZED CORPORATE OFFICER)

Owner/Officer Signature      Print Name/Title              Date

NEW ACCOUNT INFORMATION
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